TEFF Greys National Bank Championships
West House fishery Sunday 8th April
Team & Individual heats

Individual Heat

1. Chris Micallef 9 fish
2. Peter Appleby 8 fish
3. Peter Crowe 8 fish
4. Simon Robinson 6 fish
5. Fred Bainbridge 5 fish
6. Howard Croston 5 fish
7. Dean Appleby 4 fish
8. Andrew Scott 4 fish
9. Robbie Bell 4 fish
10. Trevor Wadds 3 fish
11. Glen Appleby 3 fish
12. Warren Langridge 2 fish
13. Davey Parker 2 fish
14. Paul Manning 2 fish
15. Chris Hutson 1 fish

Team Heat

1. Team Hardy Greys 19 fish
   (Howard Croston, Chris Micallef, Fred Bainbridge*)
2. Stonebridge Triple A’s 15 fish
   (Peter Appleby, Glen Appleby, Dean Appleby)
3. Teeside Terriers 15 fish
   (Ernie Cryster, Peter Crowe, Jimmy Riddle)
4. Team Loomis 12 fish
   (Simon Robinson, Davey Parker, Andrew Scott)

*Team Hardy Greys are the current National Team champions and as such are invited back to the 2012 Team Finals. Stonebridge Triple A’s will take the top qualifying place.